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NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE

Brief Outline of Pending Bills

Health Security Act-S. 3/H.R. 22

(SENATOR EDWARD M. KENNEDY/REPRESENTATIVE MAIRTHA
GRIFFITHS)

A. General Approach
A national health insurance plan, administered by the Federal

Government, covering all U.S. residents, comlprehensive in benefits,
and financed by a comll nation of payroll taxes and general revenues.
Includes I)rovisions intended to ilnl)rove quality and efficiency of
health care delivery system; medicare would be reI;ealed, but ninelicaid
woihll continue as'a S1l)l)le6mental program.
B. People Covered

All U.S. citizens and aliens admitted for permanent residence woUld
)e. covered. Allows for reciprocal and "buy-in" agreements to cover

certain nonresident. aliens and in some cases U.S. residents traveling
al)road.
C. Scope of Benefits

Oomnprehensive health benefits, including physician services, inpa-
jient and outil)atient hosl)ital care, home health services, supl)orti g

services such as oi)tometry, Iodiatry, devices and apl)liances, subject.
to the following exclusions:

(1) Dental care initially limited to childrenu(lnder 15; covered
age groul) extended in each of succeep(ing 5 years until all'under
age 25 are covered. Once eligible, an individual is subsequently
covered regardless of age. Timetablle would be established to
phase-in dental benefit, to entire population.

(2) Drug benefit, limited to inpatient. drugs, specified drugs
necessary for chronic conditions, drugs l)rovi(led through H MOs
o1 professional foundations.

(3) Skilled nursing home (care initially limited to 120 (lays with
provision for expansion when feasible or when facility is owne(l
or mianagel dby a hospital.

(4) lnl)atieit, psychiatric care limited to 45 (lays per year
for active treatment.; liniit of 20 consiltatiolrns per year for
outl)atient, psychiatric( care if provided by solo practitioner, with
no limit if l)rovide(l throimgi HMIO.

Benefits are covered in full with noi dleductibles, coinsurance, waiting
l)eridds, maxinliums, or cutoffs other thia the limitations (lescribled
above.

Effective (late for benefits is July I of second calendar year following
enactment.

(1)
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D. Payment to Providers
A total area )ut(lget Would be I -tlahlis.hod for all Services. Hospitals,

skilled nursing hoiiies, home hefilth agencies woiild be pIid on basis of
negotiated budget. designed to pay reasonbl)le costs. Such payments
would cIonstittie virlnillv the total income of a hospital. 'Health
n1ainlellatlee organization or lIofessionfll foilli'nihills would b(e paidby capitaltion or allWoved budgetL I1(lependolt physi('ins and den-
tists could(1 be paid oil fee-for-Serv'ie b)asis or by captlttionl. PitlInlets
to priitioners woioil*l eom01 from ellrmairke(d jirlion of total Il'rea
Imlgi. SutppleImonlal s(III ilwidl.s (lhl( he pli(l to 1 ra- iet ioner.; loelating
il remote or deprivedl arels. System e'otild Ilso s)re il•I'5(se priletititllel*r-
for eosts of conlinu1inig professional education. The Health Seiuriitv
Board would establish sehed1lles of allowa'eos for fee-for-servic'e
reinIll-rse lleflt. T,

E. Administration
Direct Federal admiiliktration l)v a 5-member Healtlh Security

Board within D)epartment of 11 EW. National Health S("curitv Advi-
sory oulneil, representing colnsunl,0% providers of ('are, health orga-
nizatlions, etc., would advise Board on program operation. Regional
authorities would be given strong (liseretionary poWer's. The liograi'll
wouldl suibs-tantlilly suppliuan private health insiirance.
F. Financing

Financed 1)" a 3.5% tax oil employer's payrolls (360% of costs);
1.0% tax on employees' wages and on1 unearned iiome uin p to $15,000
a year (12% of costs); 2.5% tax on self-enimployed (2% of costs); and
the balainee (50%) fromn Federal general revenues. Anniiiil taxable
wage base for enmployed persons woulld always b)e 1250/c, of the socia9

eurit." wie bise. 'Employers wothli pay oi total lpayroll ,wil. i"t
maxilnmuml. Persons over age 60 (,011ihl exemnllt the first, $","0 ill
unearned income from the 1% health tax.

Employers ('0oul agree to pay partt or all of their employees' requmirOd
contri1)1ion. Program would not. alter existing enlphloy;,r obligations
to l)iie'hase ilealth l)eilefits for il)'eSe(it or former emnplloyees and wovolld
require emn)lo.ers to absorb all or partt. of the ( iiloyces. tax if eml)loy -
ei's current (obligation for health benefits exceeded 3.5% cof payroll.
G. Cost Estimates

Commiiittee for National Health Insilran(( estimate: program would(
cost, $73 billion in fiscal year 1976, of which $21 billion rel)resents
money which would have been slpenlt. oil inledicare and mIediceiid.

H. Other Major Provisions
Authorizes a total of $600 million for a Health Resouirees Develop-

Inenlt MIlnd to 1be used in two yeai's plreceeding jirogi'am ijeration for
develoI minnt of health ,ill naower, edli('ation, tIraimiimg, groiip practice,

et. After the program is in ()'iect, 5% of the Hlealth SecirityIsl
1,iilil would be set aside for these. purposes. Estal)lishes national
standlarls for provided's and incentives to encoiragenprevenltive health
,are and foinAtiiln of HIMIOs and piroiessioniaIl foimdatlios. Woild

establio•]i at. the Federal level a C(ommliissiol onil the Q Ualitv of C'are
to assess standard-:,- and regulations safegiuardiig quality of services
under the program.



Health Care Insurance Act-S. 411/H.R. 2222

(SENATORS CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, VANCE HARTKE/RIEPRESENTA-
TIVES RICHARD! H. FULTON, JOEL T. BROYHILL)

A. General Approach
A voltintr\uy health insulan(e pvroranm called "medieredi t," under

which the Felderal Governi'iietit woild l|py health iilsIrittnee prej) ild ills-
for the 1)oor1, and allow imnome tax (redhits for all other.;s toward tlhe
purchase of private health instilaiice plans.. 1111 amount, of tax credit.
wold include 1) 100% of premiulm charges for catlistr|ophic in-
surance plans and 2) an income-related pereentage- of prelut1in1
charges for other health insurance providing eiertaim Isaic. benefits
a|)proved by tile Goverimient. Medicare would conlitiile as 1:t, present.
B. People Covered

'ITle total v)pupliltion under age 65 wottld be eligible. Those with no
Federal income t(fx liability wouhl receive full" Iamymit, of their
health insurance premium costs. For all others, the Federal share
of health insurance premitlms gradhialy (decreases from 99% until
those with a tax liability of $891 or more would get a tax credit, of 10%
of premium rcost.
C. Scope of Benefits

A health eare policy, in order to (uhlify under this program for
IpI|rposes of a tax credit, would have to provide, at, a minilfiflm, thei
following benefits:

(1) 60 days hospitalization (with days in skilled nursing
facility coliuting as J hospital dav or 2 days of ntirAing home c.are
for eaceh hospital day), including nursing services, drugs, blood,
alpplliances, materniuiy andi1 i)syc'hiat ric care, pIhysical ther'aply-
stlbjecL to $50 dedIulctible.

(2) Home health services, amilulance service, emergency or
o1t pt ienlt h5ospit al services (inlhliding dignostic services, X-r1ays,
lab tests, etc.)-subjeet to 20%/ coinsuranc'e on first $500 of
expense.

(3) \ tedieal care by physicians, in hospital or office, including
diagnosis and treat inelt, psIyclhiatric 'are, imiuitnizations,
I )hvsical exams, hib services, radiation theraRim, ma1ternal IiiPil well-
ba .care-suibject to 20(;-' coinsfirance.

(4) Dental eare for children ages 2 through 6 years, and emer-
gency dentill services and oral stirgery, for ill ages (age limit, to be
graduaidly increased to cover all unielr a1e 18)-subject to 20%
coinsurnce on first. $500.

(5) Catastrophic coverage-mnlimited lhoqpitil days, ulp to :30
additional days in skilhad niiiring facility, oitpaitientt, blood and
plasma after first 3 pinits, prosthetic amils. •ll .Msbjct, to dedutctible
of 10%" of comIbined taxable income of eligible and dlepe|vnilit
beneficiaries, redluiced by total of deductihiles mid coinsuralwe
incurred under basic coverage.

(3)
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D. Payment to Providers
Usual and custoalir-y charges for ill services, including hospital

and extended care.
E. Administration

Establishes Health Ilml'anco "Advisory'' Boamd lto write policy and
regnlatio ls. Private insurance companies Woultd each administer their
Own approved I)oliciCs.
F. Financing

Costs of health insurance for thle poor wofld lhe met, by Federal
general revenlue expenditl'res and l)y *Iedu'liot s ii) Federal income tax
collections for those receiving tax credits.
G. Cost Estimates

Sponsor estimates cost, of program to be $12.1 billion for first. full
year of operation.



National Catastrophic Illness Protection Act-S. 587/H.R. 105.1

(SENATOR J. GLENN BEALLJ/REPRESENTATIVE ROBERT A. ROE)

A. General Approach
A Federal health reinsllrance progrn, (Iesigne to( encourage the

development by the private insuranlce industrt" of policies which wOiihld
provide extended coverage against tile costs of vatastrophic illness.
The Goverimieni would reinsure against losses in instances where
private inlsmralwe companies paid out more ill benefits than they
received in premniuis. Involves creation of state-wide plaiiss fo;r
extended health illsurance coverage which inhuirers or state-wide pools
of insurers would be required to offer all eligible individuals at a
reasonable cost in order to qualify for prederal reinsurance program.
B. People Covered

IlndividuAl State resident (an'd his dependents) who makes appro-
priate application for such extiniled insuiran'e coverage.

C. Scope of Benefits
A catastrophic health insturance plan offered by private insurers

would be designed to cover costs of any and all medical care rather
than specifie(d benefits. Before payments would be made mdner the
plan, a sliding deductible basedlupon adjusted income of an individual
or family would have to be satisfied. The deductible would be eual t-
/2 of the amoflniiit by which the individuhil or family's adjusted incý le
ex.(eeds $1,000 bht losess not exceeod $2,000, plus a'll of the amount by
which such a(ljt.,te(l income exceeds $2,000. (A person with an adju.ited
income of $10,000 woildl have a dledlttible of $8,500; an individual
with adjusted income of $5,000 would have a $3,500 deductiblee) The
deductible would be reduced by thie amount of any out-of-pocket. pay-
ments 01r any public or private third-party paym' nts made on behalfl
of an insuredl perso.
D. Payment to Providers

Present methods under private insurance.
E. Administration

Federal Goverimmit role mainly limited to contracting with private
insurers for reiisIumance' coverage. All insltrAnce company wotiOld pay
tile Governimet certain premiums or fees for reimistirance. HEW
would also set premium rates to be used by private insurers in icIamrging
individuals for catastrophic health ins~triýince plan.s. State insurance
authorities would develop state-wide plain for extended coverage amid
wouhl provide for pooling of risk, amoiig private instirers withiin a
State. Where a state-wide plan caniliot he established, private in:,mrers
would deIl direct lY with the Federal Goveniment.

(5) "
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F. Financing
Catastrophic insurmice would be finaceId by means.- of payments of

pre'mtims to private insurers. The Government's reinsurance program
would be financed through premiums paid by private insurers into a
National Catastrophic Illness Insurance Fund.
G. Cost Estimates

HEW, estimate of additional cost, to Federal taxpayer, fiscal year
1974-$3.3 billion.



National Health Insurance and Health Improvements Act-
S. 915

(SENATOR JACOB K. JAVITS)

A. General Approach
A national health insurance plan established through a gradual

expansion of the medicare program to cover the general population.
Benefits would be broadened to include certain services not presently
covered under medicare. The medicare Part B premium would be
eliminated. Medicaid would be continuCed.
B. People Covered

Medicare would be extended to all those over 65, the disabled,
widows over 60, and widowers over 62 effective July 1974. Effective
July 1976, the program would be extended to all citizens and aliens
admitted for permanent residence.
C. Scope of Benefits

Same benefits as under mieldichre at the beginnifig:
(1) 90 days of hospital care with $60 dedhtuctible and coin-

surance of $15 per day after 60th day.
(2) 100 days post-hospital extended care with coinsurance of

$7.50 per day after 20th (lay.
(3) Physician and related! services including outpatient diag-

nostic services, home health services, and physical therapy. "I
Additional benefits would be phaseedlin, as follows:

(1) Maintenance drugs for chronic conditions, effective July
1976.

(2) Annual physical examinations, effective JJuly 1977.
(3) Dental care for children under 8, effective July 1977.

D. Payment to Providers
Until Jily 1, 1976, reasonable cost for hospitals and institutions

an(d reasonable charges for physicians (as trnder nwdlicre). 'T'hereafter,
new methoids, developed in interim, may be employed.
E. Administration

Essentially the same as medicare. Fe(leral administration using
private carriers, interillediaries, and State health agencies for appro-
priate roles. New public insurance corporations -coltld i)e set up to
a(Iminister the pr'og6'ii111 if private carriers anfl interme(liaries could
not (10 so properly.
F. Financing

Finan(ed Iby taxes on employers, employees, and self-employed
(.3% each in 1976 and thereafter) with Fe(leral generid-revenile
contriblutibns equal to / of the am11Oun1-t, collected through payroll
taxes. Annual taxable wages for workers would be $15,000; for em-
ployers, no taxable wage base would apply.

(7)
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G. Cost Estimates
HEW estinite. of addiltiolal eos-t, to Fedr(al taxpayer, fiscal year

1974-$41.6 billion.
H. Other Major Provisions

Individuals can "elect, out," of program bly sevorintg coverage fr'omn
private insurers offering (.O11l)artablh o01 bette ' protecliob 1 and therebl•y
exeClIpt, themselves from payroll taxation foi , derhl healthiir.ttralhic,.
Eiiployer plans may (Ilualify in liel of Federal program if they pay
75%0 of the cost and the protection is better than the (overlilllielt
plan. Provides incentives for growth of comprehensive health service
systems which would benefit front cost-savings for eflicient operation.



National Health Care Act-S. 1100/H.R, 5200

(SENATOR THOMAS J. MclNTYRE/REPRESENTATIVE OMAR BURILESON)

A. General Approach
A program which would provide financial assistance for Stalte heal th

care insurance p)lanis for thlie poor a.mid minsurable anld set a Federal
Minimum Standard lilalith-are Bellefits Program as aL con(lition of
eligibility for increased Federal inec6ibe tlax dedlfutiois for the costs of
private health insurance coverage. Individuals who itemize deductions
Would be allowed an unlimited- tax deduction from) income equal to
all premiuns paid under health plans meeting the minimum standards.
An employer would be eligible for a tax deduction equal to 100%
of his costs in providing a qualified health II pla to his employees.
However, if an employer fifiled to establish and maintain a quaidified
health plan for h!s eni j)loyees, no tax dedultion Would be allowed for
l)relnium expense of plans in non-compliaince with the reqlInirem0n0 ts
of tile bill. rhe program would sul)plement .Medicare anld Medicaild.
B. People Covered

Persons on public assistaine would be covered through qu1alified
State health-vlare plans at 1Wo expense to themselves. UIninsuralile
illdividullds and those with low-incomes could enroll at a modest cost,
in tie State plan. All other individuals partmij)ating in a u(Ialified
health anre plan who itemize dedlctiomls would be entitled to receive
in.crea-eld tlx de(lu(.tiolls for insurance premium expenses.
C. Scope of Benefits

Different levels of minimum benefits would be required for I)rivate
group and individual plans and for State )0ool l)lans for the poor,
near 1)oor, 111l previously ullinsurai)le, with the State 1)oo plans
initially being more comprehe, nsive. Effective ,January I, 1975, the
1)private group and in(lividtlal plan,; would include 'the following:

(I) :30 dIays hos!)italizi tion--subje(.t. to $5 colpaymenlt.
(2) 60 days skilled mirsing home services-sul)ject to $2.50) perdlay c'Ol)ayIme.It.

(3) 90 days home hIeailtlh services-subject to $2.50) per (day
Col)ayllentl.

(4) All diaglios-tic, X-iray, amd Ili) exams on an aillbluililtolry
basis--no ;ilifit ant Ito coly 1, o ille.

(5) 3 visits per year to phv'ian in office or aimluilalitry
- C'ellter--$2 ('olmyi1('en. . . r visit:

(6) tUnliit ed visits for outpa ii(1nt surllgery anli 'lidiali tio
lheral)-$2 opa vtill( Iper visit.

(7) 6 exams for well,-bal)-v (are--no colpayn'me11.
(8) Unlimite(d inl)altuint plas~ia'n s(r'ices-$2 copayiniit l)Or

diay, for 1st 30 days, $5 per (ldty thereafter.
(9) Catastrop)lhic" coverage--an"y individuad wire incurs $5,000

iii medical exieises (imichuding expenses reimbllrsed by in-
.(9)
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sr'anee) wvitbin 12 consecutive months would inlitndiatelV be-
coilie entitled to the m1,naxiliflttlm level of benefits; oultliled iin tle
b)ill, irre.,pective of the l)h~iling-in period, and up to $250,000.

Effective July 1, 1974, State I)ool I)lails would be identical to the
above but al.o ineldtle the following bmeNiits:

(1) Physician visits-t6 per year.
(2) l-ospitalization-I 20 day's.
(3) Skilled nur-ing favility- 120 days.
(4) Well-baby eare-12 vis-its luringg 1st two years.(5) Ione health services--ISO da\s.

(6) Additional bencfits-dental care for children Mntder 19 (I
annua11l oral exai-nl)o Copalllvnitn ; fillings, extract ions, (le itres''-
20% :oins-urance), prescris t i1(111l,1.rug ($ e l e.e l)r Csri Pti( )
physical therapy (20%/( coinsurance); "amily pllauhlitng services,
p)rosthetic aids (20% coilns-iranlle), maternity care (20% co-
insurance).

By Janulary 1, 1980, private group)Coverage would be exl)aU(led to
'ov'er the initial State pool plan level of ('overage. ,ub)equcnt benefit

iml'provelnents are p)rovided for in future years.
For the private group and indlividual plans, coinsurance ttlP to 20%

could be substituted for thie '0o avynents alplicablh to covered benefits,
and an additional annual deluc•ible could be imiposeld. However, in
the case of employees and their (lejpendents, covered by a quailifie(d
employee health care I)pln, the sum of these coplayments andt de-
(lletilles could not exceed $1,000 for a calendar year.

Aggregate copaymnents for the low-inconlh. under a State pool pllan
wotld 1)e income-related; for tliinsitral)le individ uals under a State
plin, a $1,000 ceiling would be placed on aggregate copayments.
D. Payment to Providers

Payments wotold he limited to the 75th percentile of prevailing
charges s for professional servivs anll for llst itittions, to rates approved
by a State Health Care Institutions ('ost Commission.
E. Administration

Private insurers woildl each administer their Own policy for qualiliel
groutip and individual plans. lo or the qtuilitied State health-care plans,
each State wvoild set. t1) a health insurance pool, a l)ortion of the risks
of which private insurers would he requtiredI to underwrite. One Or more
private (onlil)atlies would be designated to a(ldminiister the State plan.
Premiutlm rates for the State plans would be (letermtined within eaich
State, subject to review by IIEW.
F. Financing

Costs of l)protction for all people n0ot, insured t hrottgh a St ate pool
would be borte by e nlplovers, employees an(d the self-empilloyed
through premiltifl payietts to private itsitrAuce voilpaties, and
indirie('tlv y the Fedeoral Government. through tax de uct ions for
these premiiitn exl)Cllses.

A State p)ool w6tild be finnlced with plrenildin • )aylit, ts from the
uninistali'ble, partial pr~hiei'lm l)aytinits from the niear-poor, and
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Federal-.itate (ontrib•tlions to subsidize, in l)art, costs of protection
for the near-poor, and in full, the costs of proteetioti for welfare
recil)itfis. Conlriblutions of the near-poor woulld vai"vN with income.

The Federal matching payments wotuld 'vary with a State's per
capita income and range from 70% to 90%. Federal matehing pay-
ments would come from general revenue funds.

G. Cost Estimates
,Sponsor estimates cost, of program to taxpayers to be $8.1 billion

in new taxes for first, fuill vear of opeatiOn (fisal year 1076).

H. Other Major Provisions
Includes provisions intended to 1) increase and redistribtit c sup-

ply of health manpower; 2) l)romote amh)uilatory (!are; 3) strengthen
haltih planning; 4) improve cost and quality* controls for health
setr vi es..

31-904 0 - 74- 3
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Catastrophic Health Insurance and Medical Assistance Reform
Act-S. 2513/H.R. 1,1079

(SENATORS RUSSELLB. LONG, ABRAHAM RIBICOFP/REI'RESENTATIVE
JOE D. WAGGONNER

A. General Approach
A national program of catastroplhic health., insuranlee. for all l)Ierso0s,

covered by the social security system, their Sl)Olses anIld de p endents,
woild beI. adnfilinistered by •Social Security and woold supl)lement
existing private health insurance protection for basic benefits. A
uniform national program of medical benefits for low-income persoils,
administered by the Social Seeurity- Administration, Would replace
the existing medicaid program. A: voluntary Federal certification
program for basic private health insurance would be established to
encourage private instirers to make adeqtifite basic coverage availal)le
in all areas to all citizens at reasonable premiumtl rates. No insurer
could serve as a medicare or low-income plan carrier or intermediary
who did not. offer such coverage.
B. People Covered

Under the catastrophic health insurance plan, all persons fully or
currently insured tlinler social security, their spouses and dependenfts,
and all social security beneflcinries wolld be eligible for lpotection.
"Buy-in" agreements for State and local governmental employees not
covereed by Social Security.v

The AMedical Assislance Plan for low-income persons would be
available to all individuals and families having an analmoal income at or
below the following levels: $2400 or an individual; $3600 for at two-
person family; $4200 for a three-person family: $4800 fo:' a four-person
family; andl$400 additional for each additiontA fanlily member. No
assets test would be ap plied in detl-rmining eligibility. Income eligi-
bility levels would be liked to a "'spenddown" provision under Which
an individual's or family's income woultl be reduced by their incurred
health expenses.

Voluntary certification phni-estimated nutuiber unknown.
C. Scope of Benefits

(atastrophic insurance would cover the same kinds of services as
currentl,- lrovide{d un•er Parts A and B of medicare, except that there
woi!d b•e no upper limitations on hospitals (lays or home health visits.
Benefits excluded from medicare would also'be exeltuded under this
program. However, unlike medicare which provides basic coverage,
the catastroplhic health ihin.irance programs would provide hospital and
extended care benefits only after nll individual had first been hmos-
pit alized for a total of 60 davs in one year; and medical benefits onlyafte• a family,-had iecurredl nedich exl)pelses of $2000 for phivsliains'

afe, tfil"6 IIIIbeir' I' ld i ex ,a

service es, homce health visits, physical therapy services, laboratory and
X-ray services and other covered medtici and health services. For

(13)
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continl d services thereafter, the beneflciary, woWld be responsible
tinly for coinsurance amounts (subject. to a ceiling of $1,O000per family)
equal to:

(1) X of the medicare inpatient dletlCtible at that tinti, for
each additional day of hospltnilization;

(2) 1 of tile medicare inpatient. deduetible for each (lIay of pos)t-
o spital Instittionalization in an extended care facility; and
(3) 20% of medical expenses exceeding $2,000.

'I"he Ifedical Assistance Plani for the. low-income woul(1 cover the
following benefits, generally wit-houit dodil ttibles or coinsuratice except.
as noted below:

(1) 60 days of inpatient. hospital services (luring a benefit, period
(eataslroplhic, coverage picks i1l) 61st. adfil subsequIepllt days).

(2) All medically-necessary skilled nutrsing facility care, inter-
mediate care, and home health services.

(3) All medically-necessary medical and other health services
(including physician's services, laboratory and X-ray services)-
$3 per visit copaymnent for each of the iirst 10 outpatient l)hy-
sicians' visits per family.

(4) Pre-natal and well-baby care (no $3 copayment. for well-
l)aby visits).

(5) Family planning counseling services and supplies (no $3
copayments for family planning visits).

(6) Periodic screening, diagnosis, and treatment. for children
tnider age 18.

(7) Payment. of the Part B medicare premium for eligible
individuals.

(8) Payment, of any coinsurance required illudor tdhe catastrophic
insurance plan for eligible indlividuiails; for perrsons not eligible for
catastrophic instrtnce, payment for benefits Covered under that
plan.

(9) Routine immunizations.
(10) Inpatient mental health care consisting of active care and

treatment, in an accredited institution; outpatient care ill a
qualified collimliunity, mental health center; outpatient, psychi-
athric services limited to 5 visits related to "crisis" intervention,
phis additional visits when authorized in advance.

D. Payment to Providers
Payments made to practitioners and providers of services under

both the catastrophic insurance plan and the Medical Assistance Plan
wotld be subject to the same reimbursement. contriols as under medi-
care. Reiinbursement, controls wold iiielI'de tile payment, of audited

reasonable costs' to participating institutions and agencies, and
reasonable charges" to practitioners and other suppliers. fHowever,

payments malde under the iMledicil Assistance Plan, along with any
required copayment., woitld have. to be accepted by provide's anil
practitioners as paynlelnt, in fill for the services rendered, andl no person
accepting such payment couhll charge additional amoilnits. Quiaiity,
health and safety standards, and uitilization controls used in the medi-
carel program woihld also apply.
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E. Administration
Same as medicare.

F. Financing
'T'he catastrophic plan wvoild be fiintnced by a Federal payroll tax on

employers, emlployee,1 and se!f-cmployed (0.3% in 1975-77, 0.35%
in 1978-81, 0.4%/o in 1982 and ihereaft~r). Trust fund for Federal
Cat list rophlic lleallh istriicOe would be completely separate from
other trus, funldS operating und(1r Social Security programs.

Thel Medical Assistance Plan would be financed from general
revenues, just as the Federail share of the current medienid program is
now financed, and also with State funds. A ceiling woulld be placed- on
the allmoulnt of State ('0o1trilifttiolls. Statls wotlil contril)ute I fixed
amount eqtuivalmit to their tot al 'expenlit ilres from61 State fullids ulidler
mne(hijclid for the types of )oelinits coveredl ilnder tile Mle(lial Assist•lavce
Plan during the year prior to Ihoe effective date of this program. In
ad(lition, a1 State would also pay 50% of the estimated alufiuniit that, the
State an11d local goverilnlimets have expended In that same base year for
provision of these types of ser-v•ev.s to people not coveredI uindr. I ledi-
'aifId Who would, however, be covered murder tlie new Xledical Assistance
Plan.

G. Cost Estimates
Sponsor estimates cost of catastrophic plan to be $3.6 billion in the

first full year of operation (effective .iuily 1, 1974). Sponsor estimates
cost of Medieal Assistan"e, Plan to be $5.3 billion ill general revenues
above presemit leoderal-State expewlit lires for illedicaid (effective
July 1, 1975).
H. Other Major Provisions

A voluntary certification program would be set ul) at. the Federal
level for private health insuIranic(e covering basic benefits.( Certification
would be based upon criteria such as adequacy of coverage, condlitions
of eligibility, reasonablleness of premitilms to b)enefits, et(c. 'Three years
after thie ffective (late of tills provision, no privalo insuOrer could serve
as a Illedicare carri,0 or inltrmoediamv unless it offered onle or more
(certified policies to the general " 1puilfic in each geographic. or service
area in which it, did bItisiness.





Health Rights Act-S. 2756

(SENATORS HUGH SCOTT AND CHARLES PERCY)

A. General Approach
Establishes two separate healtfil inslUranice programs to supplemnllll

existing private health ilnstiranlce protection- I) ai Federally-ad(ibii-
istere&l inlj)atieit. plan designed to cover costs of catast'ropic. illmnss;
2) an optimal oftfpatielt health ii mainteniance plan ad l lnnisterod by\
Private insurers under contract to the loverlmentlil. Inpatiellt l)lail
wrolld Paay for covered benefits when at family's or individuolI's mfie( ieu
expenses exceeded a healthb cost ceiling.' Outpatienlt plan wotlol
pay for covered services above a specified ledtlctible. Would replace
medicare and repeal tie Federal Employees Hleaft lh Benefits program
ii( Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits program; medicaid

would pay only for services n;ot. covered uhithd inpatienlt plan.
B. People Covered

All U.S. residents and aliens admitted for pernuinelit residolne
would le entitled to benefits. Reciprocal agreementls could be aIr-
ranged to over aliens temporarily residing in U.S. alnd employed by
foreign couilntries.
C. Scope of Benefits

Inpatient plan would pay 1) all costs for covered services (listed
below), once a family's or individuaill's medical expenses exceeded a
"'health cost ceiling," based on family income and size, anl 2) 50% of
costs of covered services when such expenses exceedI ed! Y of the health
cost ceiling. (For example, at family of 4 with income of $10,000 would
have a health cost ceiling of $545. Once medical expenses reached
$272.50, the inpatient plmn would pay 50% of atdditioilal medical ex-
penses up to $545, then 100% of costs beyond tlhat.)

Inpalie plan ) v would cover following services:
(1) Inpatient, hospital services.
(2) inpatient, tiuberculosis hospital services.
(3) tIpatient. psychiatric hospital services-60 days per year,

with individual lifetime fiaxianum of 180 days.
(4) Secondary care services.
(5) Post-inpiatiet. home health services.

Oupalienlt plan would pay for all covered services above an imdi-
vidital dedlt-t'tible of $50 per year, with lower dedluctibles for the Poor.
An additional $25 (dtlelteibleh wouildl be applied to covered dental
services.

Outpatient plan would cover the follbwinfg:
(1) Physiciahs' services, including diagnostic exams, limited

physical exams, pre-natal care, 2 well-childl care exams per year
for childrenwbetween birth aMid age 4.

(17)
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(2) O tll()atiplit phjysieal fth1raly.
(3) 11ome health services.
(4) Up. to 26 outpatient psychliatric visits per year, with a life-

time maximum of 104 visits.
(5) l)ental services (Oxclusive of most Orthodontin) for children

itndetr age i.
(6) 1miong -•rm Ilihllteilluioe dglis.

Belielits would levolli(e el'feeive JJuly 1, 1975.
D. Paylment to Providers

Provides t0ht )ayliyen, to providers of services under inpatient l)lan
w0Vohl he in accordlaeve with regitula lions of Ile Secretary of I[E\V. Ilor
oulltpatimil l)lnn, insuirI'allce varri'i'ers, or other administ native interille-
diarie.; who have conltrameted with the Govellnmlent to admingt er the
planl within a it particular region wolul reitibllrse providers of services,
in Illevorlitev( wilt IIlA\"reu-lla lltons.

E. Administration
An Oflfie of Hlealth ('are w'old lbe established in the .)epartment, of

IIE\V to a(Iminister, through its regional offices, the Government's
inpatient planl. Private carriers under contract to I4IEW would be
assigne(l resl)osilbillty for ad(linistering the oultlpatient plan within
a l)artieular region or sublregion. A National Professional Standlards
Review untiltl woihld review the operations of PSNIOs in each State
and would also review overall adllninistration of the health Ibenefits
program , develop minninitim national standards for participating
Sealt h personnel and on'gannzwations, compile a generic list of (drugs for
use by participating illstitutiois an(lI BII.Os, etc. Providers wotuhl be
reqluired to have a utilization review program. Hi\EW could contract
witll health I111filitolifillee organizations to provide all services covered
under both inpatient and outpatient plans.
F. Financing

Inpatient iplan wouhl l)e finanicedin part through the present, health
insuiranee portion of Social Security payroll taxes and in part tlhrtlgh
general revenues. Supplenlint Iiry outpatient pllan would be financed
through individullal prlemium p"W;aymlllaents which would l)e supplemlented
in whole or in part with Fedreal payments for poor families. Employers
could agree to pay part o-. all of'their employees' premiums for' the
S~ll)l)leil"litary plan.
G. Cost Estimates

Sponsors estimate cost, of the I)i(Jl)osal to Ibe "under $20 billion a
year."
H. Other Major Provisions

Authorizes Ie(leral grants and loans for plailning, (leveloppment., an(d
(.onstruetion of health latintenanee organizations, with special grant
provision for lIMOs in physician sh-ortage areas.



Comprehensive Health Insurance Act-S. 2970/H.R. 1268-1

(SENATOR BOB PACKWOOD, ON BEHALF OF THE ADMINISTRATION/
REPRESENTATIVES WILBUR MILLS, IHERMAN T. SCHtNEEI3ELI)

A. General Appr6aeh

.\ program to make comnprehensive health insurfince prolet tion
available to all Americans through 3 sel)arate plans: I) a mandated
Eh111 1 )lceC Iealth lnstiraiwne Plan (EIII I), (oOvering the majority of

hIle p)01)tlat ion and offered at their Jplact'of employment ; 2) an Assisted
health Insurance Plan (AIIIP), designed for low-inlcome( persons and
others not, eligible for E1111-; and 3) a modified Medlicare Plan,
covering the aged.

B. People Covered
For ElI iP, till employers wollil be mantlied to offer approved pri-

vate health insurance. coverage to all employees under age 65 meeting
the full-time hours of work test. Election of coverage wohlt ld be volhn-
tary ait, the option of tlie employee. Eli!IP would also be available to
the self-employed anld tion-working families, individlfals, and non-
ema)loyelr glroiups (e.g. unions or professional assoviations) through
1rivate eal'ri-s.

The Assisted Health Insurance 1lan would cover the following types
of grollps: i) families below $5,000 income (individuals below $3500)
regardless of work statlis; 2) non-workitig families and very high risk
families between $5,000 and $7500 income ($3500 and $5250 for in-
dividuals); 3) non-working families with unusually high risks, re-
gardless of income; 4) umnusually high risk employer groups.The modified Medicare Plan Would continue to cover any perIsol,
age 65 or over, currently eligible und11 r M1ledicare; however, *Medicare
for the disabled would' be replaced, and disabled persons would be-
come eligible uider AHI P.

C. Scope of Benefits
'The mandated basic benefits offered by the three plans would be

identical for all coveredllersons, regardless of age, income, or member-
shilp in a lmarticular l)lan. Reimbtibrsable services would inclilde the
following:

(1) IIosl)ital services.
(2) Physician services.
(3) Outt-la tient, presCription drugs.
(4) M1ental health services as follows-for inpaltient care, 30

full (lays or 60 partial days; for outpatient care, 30 visits to a
comprlwehensive comniltihityr care center or private practitiOlner
"(the latter noL to exceed 15 visits).

(5) Special and preventive services for children-well child
care ull to age 6; eye examiinations, develolmielitlta vision care,
and eyeglasses imp to age 13; ear examinations andl hearing aids
up to age 13; routine d(iital services up to age 13.
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(6) Other preventive services-prenatal andl maternity serv-
ies, family a nInig.

(7) Home health services-100 visits per year.
(8) Post, hospital extended eare-100 days per year.
(9) Blood and blood products.
(10) Other medical services, as in Medieare (prosthetic devices,

dialysis equipment and supplies, X-rays, laboratory tests, antl)u-
lance, etc.).

Under the Employee llTalth Instirmice Plan, insured services would
he subject to a $150 deductible per person (mlaximum of :3 ded(lltibles
per family), with a separate $50 (ldedtletiblo per person for oult-
platient drugs. Coinsurance of 2,5% would also be applied to covered
services after the deditctible had been satisfied. Maximum liability
for cost-sharing (dledhctible plus coinsm'ance) would be limited to
$1500 in a year.

For the Assisted Hlealth Insurance Plan, premiuims, deductibles,
coinsliratice, 1111(d maximum liability would all be income-related,
with families earning less than $2500 a year (and individuals less thian
$1850 a year) paying no premiums or dedthctibles but subject to 10%
coinsuranco.

Medicare beneficiaries would have an annual per person deductible
of $100 on all services, plus a $50 deductille on outpatient, drugs.
Coinsurance of 20% would lbe payable on expenses above the dedclietl-
ble, to a maximum anlti l liability of $750.
D. Payment to Providers

All persons (including Mledicare enrollees) would reeivo an identi-
fication cardl (1lealithcard) which would be evidence of finafiial
protection for all covered services. Participating p~rovi(lers of services
would be required to accept, the card as evidence of coverage and
would bill the indicated carrier for covered services, the carrier then
reimblutrsing the provider and billing the enrollee for the alil-liiable
cost-sharing amount. F II.-parlicipaing p)roviders would agree to
accept reimbursement, throllgh the ][ealtlhcard as payment.tt in full
for all insured lItienlts (all institutions would be required to be full-

tiarticipating providlers). Associate-plrtiCiplting p)rovidlers WoilId
agree to accept Ilealtheard reimnbursemient as paymnenit. ill full for all
AIIIPand Medicare patient.;, andt as p)aynment of the insured anioiunt.
of tinl El 1 P en!rollee's bills. To collect the. rinaithider of his fee for the
ElIIP I)atient, the l)htysician woIld bill lhe ipalient. (lirect ll.

Professional Standarrds Review Organbizations would review ntedivl6l
services jrovihilil undler tile plans. Saltes \otilhl estlablisht 1 )r1 )(qtive
reimlibitrsemncnt. s-stitlis for hospi ilts. States would be reslpoibls-ile for
Certifying heal lb care providers as eligible for participation, anld
-Stlte i)lannitg agencies would have to approve all capit ill il\vest ilielit
over $100,000 in or(er for an instiffittilo to receive reimbliirsemni'nt,
iIt -Ir tlhe plllns.
E. Administration

The Federal Government would he responsible for esltablishing
standards for eligibility under the iCree, plans, definiing roinilibtfrsable
services, an1i operating the explntlded MIed(-icare Plan for thie age(d.

States would Contracl, with inlterfiiediiiaries to ofrer lthe basic pilan
to all State residents enrolling in AlII P. States would also reglilifte tile
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activities Of private carriers offering tle basic. El I b l y)l reviewing
thito prov'isionsof policiess and the. i)reiiiitl i rates anod rating structures
to he applied to w, p!ans.
F. Financing

EliIP \Votld b e flinnieod jointly by enijplo•ers and ell ployees, with
em(lloyer(I inilizilly required to e-oiintil)tte 615% of hle lwrelii(ilti ost.
alu 6( elm pkyees 35% (af(er :3 yeal'S the (eml)loy1er's share. wouldnin•rease
to 75% w'itlh tlh e lj)lovee contributing '257/). lFederal subsidies
woulili be availableh to assist all Cem plloy'er whose payroll 'i,-e') by1 more
than :3% (lite to requtired eo (t ributi ols to E IilP coverage'.

AMitP would be financed through l,'ederal and St atl cont riblitllns
and iWeolfle-rellatd premilullls for 'ilrolles. lFamilie•s with lvSs t1h1n
$5,000 annual il(dm, (anod individuals wi i]it ilss tlal, $3,500 alnnual
ilc'Ome) would lpay no premiums. The FMderal share 'owlol he lilalneed
from general revenes.

The modified .Medicare Planu would be. finanleed through the e.1irenl,
1.8% payroll tax, plus smaIll lJremiull ••nltriblulions from insured
jer.'14S (about. $90 per person allmally).
G. Cost Estimates

The AdmntriWt ration estimates that aplproximlatl •l"v $6.9 billion in
added F4edlprfl-S ate i'xjv~iioit Ilre', wmuld hvne lelo I to finlance the
Assisted I-lealth Inuur-nc'e Plan. Added State • pc l••dling nluder AMIlP
Would equal about $1.0 billion, 1111Ai of which would he olrset by
reductions in other Stat" health progrriw;. The Federal subsidy to
assist low-income, empbloles and their (,mlllovers w•'oudIl eqval about
$0.45 billion. The allddit iantil (,o' of inc.,'(,I'E,(l benefits for the :aged
would be $1.s billion.

;- /





Comprehensive National Health Insurance Act of 1971-S. 3286/
H.R. 13870

(SENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY/REPRESENTATIVE WIIAIl{ 31111,iS)

A. General Approach
A contribo tory program of naltionid health in1.lrance covering com-

priehensive lhelltth vare belefiltfs on it social insllr-lin'e basis to all Auer-
Walls, eXcep)t those covered under l medicll.re. Repeals I le )2,est,'n
medicaid progr'ni anIld expands medicare to in(lu I 'de long-term care,
outpj)atielit dl'ilgs, 11and cerillnll otheli. linor benefits. lProgrlm wNotild he
financed through payroll taxes aInd taxes on self-evlplo•yed individualsII11(1 per-sonls with unearned income, with general revenues Ised to
finw1a, e certain additional benefits for ptrsons with lower incomes. A
new independent Social Security Administiration woUld !(dministe(r
I he program. Private, health insmiers wold 111aso be used ill ldllllinister-
ing both the institutional ti1l(] nonintitliftional aspects of the program.

B. People Covered
All U.S. residents who are not eligible under medicalre would be

eligible for the program through their contribute ions to the system.
Contributions would be iliatde by aill AmeriCanls who Iave earned or
unearned income of any kind, including gIvernmelNtIll benefits (excllId-
ing actlive-dUty members of the Armed Forces). Eclh p)ersoni who is
fully o1 culrrentliv insured, as defined ltnIler the presents, social seclilritv
law, pllis dlepen(Ilnts of such zi. 1 lslo,,1d social seullrity nd1111 raih'oll~l
retleil'eent ca's, belnleficiaries not elimiblh lm1nder 1me1dicare, would" be
eligible for the new l)rogalnl. Special provisions woolld provide im-
mne(liate ('ovo(rllge foir the relative lv few lml(tividtlids who, because they
are new ('ltrantsn into the work force, 1re 1not flilly or ('ulrrenltly iisurl.ed

C. Scope of Benefits
Benefits covered lrlider' the n1t ionni hezdilth insiurzlane Il)lIl wooitll be

mis follows:
(1) lnl1atlient, 105.4pital services.
(2) Pllhvsiians' services.
(3) fledieinl mid other health services (as (lefine( lender

medlic-1rC).
(4) 1lonue he(lthi services- 100 visits per yea'r.
(5) P)ostllhspital extedleld care services-100 daoys per rear.
(6) Mlental health se'rVices--30 fulll -avs, oi 60 imrti-l'd(111 vs. il1

It lSy'lilrtli( lhospitatl; ol t jlltl t selrvi(es ill a ('Otc njmll[ slt 11ý-V'e
coml) mutinit v ('tre ceittele eqitiratlelit, to the ,osl s of 30 visits to a
l)iri'lo e imractiiontlor :(d 0ttp2itelit. sel'Vices of a pri rate przw-
litiotler eqliil to half the costs of 30 visits.

(7) Ottp)2llienit ire.,il pt)lino drugs 11(md biohogictls for sl)eiliodl
chronic (Oe Conditions.
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(O) Preventive care services-
a. Routine'dental services-for children under age 13.
1). Eyeglasses aili hearlna aids (andil eye and ear exaimls)-

for children under age 13.

c. Well-child care to age 6.
d. Prenatal care anld ftiiilly pliliiug services.

All services except ihose listed udtillr preventive care would be
subject to a comlblhied annuilt per person (leltetll)le of $150. No familily
would ha-e to ileet more than two deductibles. All services, except
(ru1gs, would be sul)jeet to a 25 percent Coinsuraht'e. Olutpalienlt Irugrs
woulhl be subject to a Selaratle copavment of $ I per lpreý;el'tion dr(1g.

.Medieare would continue to (oveir existing peol)le and benefits bit
would be ameitld to include outpatient prescription drugs, as undl6r
the national health inslurance plan, anidh a new volutntary lohng-term care
program . Present medicare liMitationls on the num11l1)er of inpatient

hospit al days would be removed, as would the so-called blood (le-
dulctil)le. Cilrrit I medicare cost-sharing would conlinflle to be a1lfli-
cable to covered services-not the deductl'ble and coinsuirance amnitt°0nts
set for services" under the national health insurance plan. However,
the m.+edicare patient would be liable for the $1 copavneilnt On (irugs.

Undler both the national health insurance plan and dmedicate, cost-
sharing for covered services (that, is, the sum of the dedlehtibl1 and
coin.surance titllillits incurred) would be limited to a anaximlin annuail
amount of $1,000 (the ,$I copay(qltftfi on (rligs would not be included
ass coinsulranlle for this puirpose).

Special provisions in the bill aire designedi to reduce the impact of
cost-sharinlg anmoulnts on people with lower incomeOis. Part or all of the
dchtetilble and coinsurance amounts would not be collected directly
from the patient. if his income was below certain specified h,'
The actual amoulnit of cost-sharintg for which the patient, hiiiseif
would be liable would be graduated aecordllg to income levels.
D. Payment to Providers

PaYments to institutional providers of services would be on the
basis* of a variety of I)roslective paymentll systellis With incenitive

lmamenlts to bet ter performing l)rovi(lers. Pa%:ments for the services
of jlphysicians and certain other professional lpraetitioners wvohdd be
on the basis of fee schedfiles established by the respective professions.
1arlivii)atitig i)hysicians would receive thle full fee schedtile a1 nouint
directly from the program (with the deductil)le and coinsttrince
amotiilts collected from the patient through the health benefits
credit card sy-stem described later). Nonpfirticipating plhysicians
would e paid" by the patient, who woild be reiiibilir.e'd by the pro-
grant for the fee sehedfile anilidilit, less dledlucibleo an'd coin.,iranee;
the patient would be responsible for any part of the non-particij)tliig
plhysiciihns' fee which exceeded the fee schedfile amoitnt.

CWertain conditions woitlild apply to services for which payment.
cotjitl be made under the program, e.g. surgery only uiipon referral,
PSRO review of all covered services, etc. State hlealtlh agencies woold
(leterii'llne complifllce with standards of participa tion for institutional
providers.
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E. Administration
A newly indelepteldnt, Social Seeurity Administration wotildl admin-

ister the nationally health insurance program and would utihlze inter-
mndliaries for insitutiional services, much ais it now does nnder the
IIIedlcare l)rograIl. For physicians' and other notil.itntifittionnil services,
large employers would select private instu'Itrfeo carriers to ad liIniter
tile. program on behalf of employees of that employer. For all people
not c'overod by large 01mf1lyersi carrier contracts would be awarded
by SSA on a conltpeitive basis, in each geographical area of tlhe
(.Otllltlrv.

Every" itistired individual, wvhethMr covered inder the national health
insurance phiat or the mnedlivare program, would. be issued a health
belnefits card, similar to a c'rehit, card, inlidvating his status as an
insured individuit for purposes of covered benefits. The Social Sevuri"t
AdmIntistration, or a consortium of participating barriers at their
)=Squet, N'votldl be resp)Olilble for admilnistering the Operation of the
health benefits card system.
F. Financing

Fiim~letd by 3% tax on employers' payrolls; 1c% on employees
earnings; 2.5% on income of self-emplove(d; and 2.51;c on unearnle(
incoil'l (except ihat AM'DC benefits and supplemental security income
wvolldl be taxed at tile rate of I % on tle recipient. and 3% on
the State and (Federal Government). Amnital taxable base for all
indlividuals and employers would be $20,000. Tlhe cost of the provision
for eliliiiliffiig or reduwinig billings for incriired deductibles 111id cvoin-
suranice for those with lower ineorimes would be met from general
revenues, p)lus a continlhiig contribution from the States equal to
their medicaid dollar expenditures in 1973 or their 3% (ontribltitiU|s
for AFD(C' families, whichever is higher.

G. Cost Estimates
None available.

H. Other Major Provisions
E'stabli.hes a semi-antonrotboIus H health Resonurees Board within

IIHEW, charged with assintg ah'ailalillile of services covered lin(e~r
the new program, mid atlhnrizes cntinntling appropriations for this
purpose. Also sets up a v'olhutlary system of approval for private
health insurance sup)plementing the benefits covered nnlder the
natiollil Ierit llh insurance program.





National Health Standards Act of 1974-S. 33"3

(SENATOR IPAUL J. FANNIN)

A. General Approach
A two-palr i1atijOn0 health insurance program which wouldil reqlfire

etil ployer-ltthluOfisd liihelilth iUstiianee benelllts for e(ntlOVees and
their dependents and which woihld replace the existing mdeh•cild pIo-
gram wlh Flederally-plrelia'ed health insurance benefits for low-
incolie persons. Medicare wol'ld (onltlinie to cover the aged anl
disabled. Emplmoyers would pay at, least 50 percent of the IeI'eilllil
cost. for eilplover-eilployee p.lns,, with their en!)l\oyees respo.nsible.
for thi, remaingig peicentl Incltides A "benflt. equivalenee" provision
designed to allow flexibility for einplbyers who provide their enlilloyees
with a heallIh insliratnfe I6enefits package costhig more )vr eIl6lOy'ee
thafin the proposed benefit plan. Adiniiiiitrati6n would be through
private insurance carriers under regalations firom HEW and eniforebid
by State agencies. Each State would set up iniltrailce pools to provide
coverage for. the sel f-"nIllOyed anid smujill emnl0plo'ers, and a separate
pool to jmrovidle coverage of low-income inidividlil'iIs. All or lpart of the
cost of Ij-elliiitills for the poor and t lie near-J)oor wolld be fiaineed
throuiigl Federal general reveries.
B. People Covered

Every employer wold be required to provide an al)ro%'epr hoal l0
care insurance phetn ito all his fuill-time employees (those who Pa'e
worked, or are expeeted to work, at least 20 hoilrs a week for ati least,
26 weeks in a 12-monlh period). Coverage under the employer-
employee pllans would extend to the enpliloyee's sp)o0usC and tll d d il6hlt-S.
T'he se;If-enphloyed and small employers (w;itlh less than 100 eiployees)
would he offered a health (are plan through a State-wide pool of Private
insurers.

Eligibility under the Federally-timlffued hel0lth insurance progrtlu
for the low-income woUlld be extleild to individulals and fainilies with
annual incomes at or below the following levels:

(1) $2098-for an individual
(2) $2633-for a two-person famiiilv
(3) $3229-for a three-person faiiiil V
(4) $4137-for a four-person famiily
(5) $4880--for a five-person fait!iiiv
(6) $5489-for a six-person famifIi:
(7) $6751-for a family of seven or more.

Such low-incoene persons would be eligible to receive full payment,
of allowable prehifinms for apliproved lealtlintiranee plans. Indi'ii(luails
and faifflfies with income in excess of the aiinioffits shown above could
also establish eligibility for the low-inetife plan by coiltribliting to
the cost of the program in amotmnts gradtiitte(l according to the p)er-
cenltage of income which exceeded the base ailottnts.

(27)
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C. Scope of Blenclits
Minininin reqoliret•nllts folr an (willloyer-enilIo, ee plan woold

inclutle t1he following helllts:
(1) Illpntiolit hospital services

(2) Physicians' se'vicets, in home, offlhe, or an instittitiol
(3) Ouitpatwliit x-ray ald h(ltor1) ortvI se Ptvhs (inffdligf

radiatiOln) t"I-
(4) PPrescript ion (lrti.gs
(5) Otitiptl|l, l physcWal theral•'y services
(0) Outpatlent I•s-' hiatrie rare--limiled to 2 visits Ier week
(7) Posthospital extended (( arll( services
(8) Medieal devices and all)llifalres
(9) Amblilhance services.

The plan wollid pay covered e('arges for t he abv•ve services after
salisfa,.tiOI of a $100' per I)('rs,,n per year de(lueli'lh, (maximum 'of
two dledloitble•s per family). leneficiary wol(. l also be responsible for
25 percent coinsrila'nll(ce 01 the next $10,000 of coveredl 'hli'ges. After
$2500 of (exp)en5ses had been il'etlri-'d, the 01111 woltlil pay all addi-
tional coVeI'ed ex!)ells-es. However, 11 separate (.oinlSlli)';I* charge
wotld apply to oiutptient psychiatric( care; the plan would pay 50
l)e'reent of ('Over'(l charges, not to exreeld $20 per visit, up No( the
$10,000 waxintiiitf. 'T'he plan wottlil also limit payment for obstetrical
care to 50 percent of 'hlar1ges, uip to a maximulimif o' $500 per I' egnnificy.

'Ilhe low-ienonI plan would imelifle tile sale benefits as listed
above for thle emlployer-emnploye(e plan, but (lifkrnt cost-sharltig
anmotints wotilld apply:l hl e hl' I-Hi(olne person Wotl(I be liable for I)0
l)ercent of the cost of each service, not to exceed in the ennulal'
5 percent of the -il"flividunl's alu' l ineonle. ]Pavyill]t for Ipsyv•'i(irie
care wotild also Ne limited to $20 per visit.

Conitnthis a special "bellefit equivahlevne" Irovision alpl)lying to
emnplover'-eiph)y'ee plans. intended to allow flexibility for (,im l)lovers
Who p'resentlyl I;rovide their emiployees with a healtlhinsturancve beI)ne-
fits packrage which costs more per eilployee than t11h Ipoposed bentfl ts
j)lan. An empllloyer conlli s b4stitulit, Ihis exitinlgg plan if the total
expected clanns cost per employee of lthe benefit eqitivalen plan wtlihl
equal at least the total exlectee ( elain)cost of the lie' tflittlml stanilalds
benefit +plan, inelttling 100 percent of Ithe (,xpet('d (hu11m cost for I)
hospitulf Serviees; 2) inpatient physician services: 3) inpatient and
out patient surgical (e'ae service,, an(l 4) diagnostic x-ray and laboratory
services, inltidifig radlaio theralby.

El~nlovers witll tiiore than 25 eitpillo\ee.,s m1ust provide their emplloy-
('Les with all option to joinlla qualiflod health Ii ilitleniallee oi'gnmllizllio'11.

D. Payment to Providers
HIosp)itals would be paid ont the basis (If iprospeetive lbliilg(ts anId

would lbe' silliif'(t to review by 11 grottp refient lative of public fnll
private imyors. t1oi)itals wothlll not receive reiorll li'sei ll ' ,lt r1mt"
allowantwes for cois dirnetl\v related to facililit's oil sei'ives which
wer'e d(etrl1iileti by tilhe lhal'henilt (if plannih,_ age(,1y to ),he in('ollistist(t
with State or local needs. Reillihilltselniptlt of l)hysiciAlls and1il other
leallh lproviders would be on tle basis of u1ual rand ('llstonlal ry clm.ri's(es.
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E. Administration
'lh(' )trogr,|ll ills l Ir, ue Ildtnii•i ,,ered IbA p)rivate lii, t 11 ills.t'tliect'

Hrrie, r,• udllher regidltiolls of 4 l"11 enforctiwbd Iby tlh ali)l*t)i'Iilt('Stat(' ageli(ies. (C'arrie'rs Who vkl h I ()articipil(, ittider e-,l)lO('r

)llw Or ile low I-itlleoti( plrOgi'tl1ii 1111lt pittil'lpate in the rlifitloll
of itimtllm•,n, I)00l. ; it St•ate 1)01 p Voo il(I provide, coveragee for (he
loW-il1(Oi1( Idle other. Scpjlt'Ilt(' licOls vOtl~ld he( formledl to cover

empal grmups 111•. th•n l f. Pllj)l{ i ,d. A ('Cout.it Of fellth
Advisorss t *hwhited e Presiden, •votlhld inal.xe lIlId inter'i'pret
I rnll(k ill tlilithI .tiid , v' fi(,lvl , ,'valiltit, hellt lh prog.ir•i1• of t liiv , h erihl
groverI'litmnel t Ill(d t1' t ihel ef leti\'sits of (•ualilty 'e0ie'w I)rogl'at,:.

A. Financing,
E'iplloyer.. wVould b)e re(ltired to pty tit lea-;I 5)0 .l)per't of ( ihe

I)remilfilu cost for a (ul,,ified phittl or their (oi)I1vYe-•. witl lih ell p1oy-
ees rTepol)sille for th(e rIeml)itidift I)(,eul I. 1For t ili low-i•vtotiw I)rogaliI
the( Felehral f1govertiilel tvoufut provide the tllt(ll,. Mtilh wha••ever
fill.ds are ie(vesiIIV to purlchae• Ih ,(, slu,'ilied ht'lilth iIsItranet', )eneliIs
for individtalls andl fa'iliesii•,. in ih(e iclidine t'lts-,ws Set forth 1tinder t h,,
Section •lealilng with the, leefi(S. liln•ivi\llitlk f11il (itfihes with inteotile
a hlove these base aIIIIIuuit s would lyj1i it l)ort tol of lih' allowable
l)nrllihiil for sii;.ll health h).;IIImIaive co0*Verage,. gra•Iul•ted acvoltding
to incomle( 11i1( rithaiginig frln 0it) to,)50 lrcelln I of the( all(oa1leh l riitittill.
lhe' t111iifiiiti' itii)Ottdt -of in-onle which it-it inldividuall or failmily could
have anld still be eligible for priallfd l4'edlerid paymentt of premIlitiflis,
for hea1l h illsl'llla('(e would be 125) pIerct fof thie I o.tll t lpeifiede
for l-icm')persons. Tlhie 1ýe t 'ral grovernmil'oit wotildl fitiaiie (the
program for the poor 0i( n•eiar-pooir throtilgh •glelerill revellles.

G. Cost Estimates
Sponsor (•-stinnimt (I5lthe I1ldi t. $i:l.l (ost to till ld.oral y(goer 1li5t

for tIle Iow-i('tleolv 1)11111 would be $:83.6 billion inl fiscal year 1 1975.
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National Health Care Services Reorganization and Financing
Act--H.t. I

(REPi•ESENTATIVE AL, UILLMAN)

A. General Approach
A cOml)rehlinsive lietith el(lre )elelits l';rogrlilil for all U.S. residents,

phlulsQzl-in over it 5-year Ji period. Medicare wolhl eintilile to cover the
aged. I)t benefits would be expanded to inelule ut last rol)hic( coveri'ge,
and low-income lund (Iuedically-inldigent groutp)s would Ibecome eligible
for coveralge tInder tihe new expanded ine(hefre l)logtl'at. Employers
wou(l e) reqIliired to provide employees and til heir depelndents with
)Irivite heal t insiraiwe covering al'least tihe new ineflicare level of
eI ne11fits. After tihe first four years of the program, (Comnprelhenisive

I litalh ('aire lh('nefits (broader than the new medicare level) w~ouhl b1
ianola tle(l for lboth Ilhe Federal program, for tihe aged and the poor,
and t le private ely-financed employer-eniployee heal th p1lsllh . Healtlh
('iare ( corporations (IIC((s) woild be estlabliShed in every g(eo.roall)hit'
area of the ('cotintrv. Newly-created State Hlealth Coitlissionls would
he respoltsible for setting u1p IICCs and for enforcing regulat1ibtls per-
wining to providers, II( 'Cs, insurance carriers, etc.
B. People Covered

'Plhe Federally minitbedl plan wotld (cover the aged (65 and over),
t he low-incoile (e.g. family of four w'ith l1l jtlstled gross income of up
$6,000 a year), and the iinidically indigent (e.g. family, of four \vith
adjusted gross incoJiie of up to $10,500 ia yeair). All eniployers, except,
Federal, State, 1111i locally goverliiifnts, would he re(1iuired to provide
private health insurathee coverage to their employees and 0lep1 01denls.
Self-emplohed persons 1111d( others not eligilble for'the Federamp.1 grain
or nl emplloyer health pllun cohld enroll on a volutitri lbasis in a
State coverage 1)ool.
C. Scope of Benefits

Initiiilly thle program would cover the same range of benefits as
presently covered undirl medicare, plus aldditionil catastrophic illness
expense wineh would anke effect, after' health expenditures, by or on
behli'lf of an individual or famil\-, reached a specified limit, gradiiiit eol
acC.ording t() itcoime. Ph rts A anild B of i ntdicare would he merged and
the -leiarate P art B l)reniitiil , i ilniitiiiti,+(l, for persons eligiible for the
Fed leral p~rogramI form tle agedf and low income.

After live years, aill eivployer-eifiployee plans and the Federal
programil for tihe aged iind low-income woild alive to provide the follow-
ing Comprehensive -lTealti ("fare Benefits:

I. Periodic health evhltliaoils
(a) Screening tests anld exams
(b) All immifitizatiins
(e) \Vell-bllby care to age 5, with numbeli lr of covered visits

decreasilng with Iige of ehild
(31)
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(Wl) D)ent al services for ehillr',n to age 7
(I) 1 free routine exIam per' year
(2) Exttraet on01, fillings, etc.-20% cOl)p lleWl

(c) Vision services for children to age 12
(1) 1 firee rouiline (,xamper yepii
(2) Prescriptioll eyegla.ses-20% copliayenllil

11. P h ysi htilts' serv ices nn1d all( nl a wry care

(a) Servie.s0. 0 oil oll1litikl 1)nsis in lilly applroprlate se•ting
(in'ltding the hoiine) by physicifn or pallid personliel
unI der his supetrvision-I 0 visits per year with $2 colay
per visit

(b) Otillpatietn diagnostic l)roce(lir(,s-20% copl)y
(e) o lopitlnl or 0 ilt lmtiolid-centi'ot ,;er\,vi'es,
(1i) Supplies, ianterilis, 1use of facilities and eqilil,)metlt, ill-

c.lhing (ligs tsed or admiilistered, il l'tonelllvIon with
ollt latient, ser(viCes

6,) Amollillli('e servies-20% copay
Ill. 0I lihet oll ptielt services

(a) )ut itpiatent instilltjoinifil care pr'ogillrn for tmn"n t l illness,
alcoholism, dl'ur albuse-$2 copay per ll.y

(b) Daiy cnlre or 1tlherlpai't-tipe services for intealna illiless,
il;'oholilln , drgil1)itbuse--. visits 0or sessions ill lieu of
eile(l dnly of ilpalientiI hospital care aillhil'wble for smeh
(OIldition ('limited to 45 illp'tienit, days)

(C) I)rligs, p)rostleltic, devices, amd eqltijnlellt.--$1 cipiiy per
prescription, 20% copiiy for devices and 'qilipiinilt

(41) H1oliie heiilt h serivices--100 visits with $2 copy per visit
IV. illip lliei I, services

(a) Hospital tanre-90 day's per benefil period, except fi
mental illness, ileoh'olisin, d'ig abliise where limit.-i45
(daiys (00 days for i( '(' resist r'ants). ('opny $5 per (lay

(b) lExtofeirddcaiire serviees--:0 (dlys per lbetIilt.'lj• iit'l with
$2.P0 per daty c'opiiy

(c) Niursingl hoifle cren-90 days per l)benefit period with
,$2.50 per day (,opniy

(d) Physicinns' services tIo iltitlhilts-$2 copy per visit
oif attenihding physician only

V. ('i(ltist roilhiv expense I)beiefits--for hlow-iniomlie I)'solis (individ-
uials with anillitial ic6iille below $2,000, ai faiilily of 4 with in-
collie less thani $6,000), ciat lilstropliic benefits would bee
effective iniliediliatel,. For nuiedically iandigti persons andil al
oitler iclloille classes, bellefits woldi lbecoiIle effect ive after
(itillca eXlpenses (inchlding aililouiults paid fi~l' prienfiiutnis, Co-

p)ayliments oil services, etc.) reached ia Specia I14' xp)eiflit liilre
Limit graditr ted according to ineolite. F+or exnltiple, it fiiflily of
4 with iin, Omne of $10,500 .woffld be reqtuilired to incrir $756 in
outt-of-pocket. medieil expeniilltfires before cntlistroplhic belie-
fits took effect. Once the exlelilditire lilhit was reached, all co-
I)aylietits on services would 'ease, 1111( restrictions oil t lie lilll-
hem of physician visits, hospital d(ays, etc., woulil bfe ,ir'eived,
e xcept when siuch services wvere provided for inintal Iillless,
Ileohlolisiil, or di'iug depieidn-el inUolil-Ht' settings.
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D. Payment to Providers
State I lealtlil Commissionls wohll d(tertlifhie p[)relif•lriltSA(,S foIr

l)'ivat(e illslr'e. an(I/or I health Care Corporatioins offerifig 1It11(lltdal
Comprhi-'l..ive Hlealth (Care( lBiiit, packaIg('es. SlIGs woVtIl also
ailprove p)rospectiv'ely all chlirges for co-vred l' eiv''iet.,5 p rovided by
I IC( 's .inl till other health provider.s. 1Federal r('tilhttioills would
prescirile met lhO(1S to he used ill d(etm (h littirg reasolitible OIeri'tattig
(osts a11(l sflliitiet ml)acital plyam(eIit. for instiltioflittl lprovid ers; a11d
rIasolil)IablC fees, salaries, o' •thr h 'onilolls.at tolll for iit(llvi(lltil pro-
v'idh r.-, or grl'ulps of proV'ihlers.

Noni-lI('(; pro'i Cprs \ottlll b)e re(ilikr.ed by) priv ate crier.
1thi(1-wi'itl• the mI (lted (t ll.. 11(l. .ICCs 'oIhl(I l)(' p;i(l idlraid ly by
(,lit'()lees or l" ci'iriers colilI'ftt ige wVith (he I oil tiiiy t"I)plIro)iat'ift(,
1 iMoSPICtiVe01*or'Plriir-bldgetel basis. After the, first 5 year:'t of ol)erltioll,

iI('C \ lll have to lprov'ide, it v.a litation optioin t() (91rolleos.

E. Administration
All Federal health programs would be coi.solidated wvithill a n1M

l)epa't l ellit ofi ld)ltlh. Ilhe 1ediral Goverhtiniwnt wemild admiiinister
lie inlsllranle programll f th(e age(l id low-oiceliiit anidl woihld 'oni-

1 'ti(ct directI v with (ti('tarriers or' II( •C, to provide covered b1eneiits.
,l~)loel'hy-el;lo*ee. planslahs wonhuld e al, di mistered through aI)l)rove'(d

('1i'l'ie0's ol I I(WCs. New In(lepeluhfiiit State I lHelth (on.uiui-ssions. would
be established iii each State to perform at vitriety of regulatory amid
sluperi'Isorv activities.. "'he Iepartifitii of Health would assume
fIlnctiolns oi'f a -State I lenlth Coisiont i Ni -l State which failed to
(sltablis-h one. Private e insi-trhfce carriers would adhiiihi.lter the Comn-
)rehleosive H health taree Benefits j>a('kage ini accordance with Federal

anml State guidlelilles on behalf of employer !1'rouips enrdllhfig witly
them.
F. Financing

The I'ederal iprIgrami for tile aged would hb Iilance(l throtigh payroll
tax(es and g(,nertal revetnites with some cost -ihttm'ing for services'; the
l)rogrhin for lihe poor and medically indligent \vmolll I ne all ce d
tlhrotigh general revenues with some eost-sharihfg and premlillum
coilt riblitiilisl -I the mIteditcally illfdigeiit. Eliiploy'ers would he retiqired
to pay at least 75% of the preinliii cost, for" elimployee; plans, With
(,iliplo'ees repol•sil)le for the reminlimig 25%/0. federal gene,'al reveuile.

voutld also be used to cov er thle cost of a 10% prem lium I'll "Itlsidy for
nlyovoe registering with t lHealth Care Corporalion.

G. Cost Estimates
Nonie available.

H. Other Major Provisions
Requires each State to develop) ai State plan providing for the

(rQUtlion of non-profit IHLeal tlh Care Corporat ioiin cove1ring tVN'ry ge(o-
glapihiic area. within the State. Authb'ries F'ederal tgirants, tluil (.Oil-
tracts to facilitate the phililli lg, organiiing, develli'tg, anid est allilh-
iellt of IW IO., and for St ate HIealth Coltilulis.-s.ioils to cover all or part
of tihe cost of (lo,\eie)iig Stlate health plans.





National Comprehensive Health Benefits Act-H.R. 11345

(REPRESENTATIVE HARLEY 0. STAGGERS)

A. General Approach
A program of coitipr~hensive health care benefits for all U.S.

residents, phased in over a six-year period. Financing woull be
primarily through enipiloyer (75%) and employee (25%) contributions
to the costs of purchasing private health insurance providing specified
benefits, and secondarily through Federal general revenues to meet
the costs of coverage for the aged, poor, unemployed, and near poor.
Newly-created State Health Commissions (SHCs) would be respon-
sible for the actual administration of much of the program, with
existing private health insurance carriers underwriting most of the
insurance benefits. Both medicare and medicaid would continiuie in
effect. However, since the program would, when fully operational,
provide all people with benefits broader than are currently available
unnder these and other programs, they would eventually be modified
to supplement the proposed program
B. People Covered

Within two years of enactment all aged', low-income and unemployed
individuals antl falililies would be provided coverage for basic health
services. Within four years of enactnieit, all individuals and families-
would be provided coverage for basic health services and the €o:ts
of catastrophic illness. Within seven years of enactmient, all individk als
and famiilies would be provided coverage for CofpMrehlensive Health
Care Benefits and the costs of catastrophic illness.
C. Scope of Benefits

Initially the program would cover basic health services, including
physician care, hospital care, laboratory and radiological service,
limited mental health services, home health services and preventive
health services. After 7 years, the legislation would require that. the
following Comprehensive Health Care Benefits be covered:

I. Periodic health evaluations
(a) Screening tests and exams
(b) All i niiiuiiizations
(c) Well-baby care to age 5, with number of covered visits

decreasing with iage of child
(d) Dental services for children to age 12

(1) One free routine exam per year
(2) Extractions, fillings, etc.-20 percent copay-

mnent,
(e) Vision services for children to age 15

(1) One free routine exam per year
(2) Prescription eyeglasses-20 percent colpaynient,

(35)
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I

1I. Physicians' services and ancillitry health care
(a) Services on an a biA14ttory basis in any app)ropriate set-

ling (incluiding the hone) by plvysican or allied
personnel under his suipervision--50 visits per year
with $3 copav per visit

(b) Ambultittory diagnosticc procedores-20 percent copy(c) I-Iospital or anmbulatory center services

(d) Supplies, materials, use of facilities and equipnfofitl,
inchudinig drugs usedl or adnlnisti•ed in omiioetion
with oftfpatienlt services

(e) Ambulance serviyes-20 percent copy
(f) Voluntary family planning and infertflity services

III. Other ambullitory services"
(a) Ambulatory institutional (are program for mental

illness, alcoholism, drug abuse-$2 copay per day,
limited to 120 visits per coverage year.

(b) Drugs, prosthetic devices, and equipment--$1 copay
per prescription, 20 percent copay for devices anýl
equipment.

(c) Home health services-100 visits with $2 copay pervisit.
IV. Inpatient. services.

(a.) Hospital care-60 days per 90 day benefit period,
except for mental illness, al(coholiismn, driug abuse
where limit is 45 days. Copay $5 per day.

(b) Extended care services -%30 (lays per benefit period with
$2.50 copay per day.

(c) Nursing home care-60 days per benefit. period with
$2.50 per day copay.

(d) Physicians' services to inpatients-$3 copay per
of attending physician only.

Catastrophic expense benefits would provide that, once an expendi-
ture linjit in any given year was reached, all copayments for services,
lim its on the nuntiber of services covered, and other restrictions an•l
limits no longer applied and thtit, coverage was cottiplete. These benefits
would become effective immieliatl1y foriow-income persons (individuals
with anniflal income below $2,500, a family of 4 with income umnler
$6,500). For all others the benefits wouhd become effective when
medical expenses reached a Special Expenditfire Limit, graduated
according to income. For example, a family of 4 with income of $10,500
woull be required to incur $1,000 in out-of-pocket expenses before
the benefits took effect.
D. Payment to Providers

State Health Conminissions would (leterinliie p)remiimn rates to be
used by l)rivate-insurers an(l/or lIMI.Os for mnanil Comlreli~nsive
Health Care Benefit packages. STlCs- would also approve, on a 1prospec-
tive basis, all charges for services provided by IEMOs and all othir
health care providers. The Department of IPEW would prescribe
stanidardls for providers reliiting to quality, safety, personnel, etc.;. ias a
muinin~lll, providers would be expected to meet existing inediii'Arereq niremoints.

Non-HMO providers wothld be reimbursed by private carriers
uinIderwri ting the Comprehensive Health Care 'Benefits package.
lIMOs would be paiddirectly by efir6llees or by carriers cOntra~tifig
with them omi any appropriate 'prospective or prior-budgeted basis.
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E. Administration
Tioe Federal Governm'ont woulld admifnister the insurance program

for the aged and low-inconto and would contract( directly with carriers
or HEMOs to provide covered bheilefts. Employer-employee plans would
be administered through approved carriers or I.MOs. New imde-
pendeflt State Health Comissions (SiJCs) wo~ill( be established in.
each State to autliorize incorporation of HBlOs, enforce regulations
pertaining to providers, control, prefilitib rates charged by carriers,
HIMOs, and other providers, approve expansion of Ihealth facilities,
and services, etc. The Department of HEWV would assume functions
of a State Heallh Comitiission in any State which failed to establish
one. Private insurance carriers woufil issue qualified insuratnce poii-
ties, collect, premituns, adiniitfister r claims, and reimiburse providers in
accordance with Fedleral atfd State gutlidelines.
F. Financing

The Federal insurance program for the aged, poor. and near poor
would be financed throilgh general revenues with cost-sharing for
services and premium contributions scaled according to financial
means. Employers would be required to pay at. least 75 percent of the
premiiim cost'for employee plans, with elniployees responsible-for the
remaining 25 percent,. Federal general revenue's would also be used to
cover the cost. of a 10 percent. premium subsidy for anyone enrolled
with an HMO.
G. Cost Estimates

None available.
H. Other Major Provisions

The development and use of iHMOs would be encouraged t.h'rough-'ý
additional dlirect. levelopthental assistance anfd through a 10 pkeitnt
Federal subsidyN of Hl O premitiuims. Requires SliCs, carriers, and
providers to undertaken a variety of activities designed to protect the
interests of the health consumethr.
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